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froni w~hat lias already becii staîtcd, il is Lînile evitlunt thore
is îtothing disgracettul or degrading about Ille profession,
but rather the opposite. Ili flîct, it is the noblest of alil
pursuits, white, conidcrleied rom i tli an.idpoinî of mlorality,
of mental andi physical cniergy conibined, it stands lircrmiii.
ently alune. Surcly tlîse are thirce points %w orîlîy of care-
fut Colisidlerat i0n.

Oit te uther hand, we catinot exunerate the farmiers
froinlitanie iii thal their prfsinis lielLi iii de: ision
becauise it is Iargcly througl their own io %0eliv hiabits iii
mnatters pertairing lu bodh wvork and dress, that people aire
cnabled to mlake those tantaliv'ingr renîarks that thev uther-
%vise imîghî escaîpe. B3 ut tbis is unly (Ine phase of nhle.
for it is a charaîcteristic that >ecils lu lias c obtaiiied absolulo
control of cvery departimunt of the fiîrm. 'l'le ac rage
farier seecms to have last aIl pride in bis personal :tppeai-
ance. The saine may bc said %vith regard to Ili, stock,
wbîh iii many instances are imiproperly liouscd and cared
fo r. Ili like nianiier the buildings and fonces are allowed
ta go to rack, andîc even wh'len repaîired the unnsed anîd
wvastc material is left scattered abouit iii a very unsecmnly
way. The ffence corners aire left uncuit and ovcrgro'vn
with briers, and the wecds ihold picinic parties and wvander
at \vill ail over the farm. Nuniierous other instances miglit
bc mentioned. but these are suicient îo show nis the nled
for reformatioti iii îlis ligie of the wvork. Now, inost af
these evils cati lie rcniedied %vithout any particular expen-
diture of iiîoney, simiply by a little extra exertion. 'Flic
gieat nîistake is iii tot plaînning tic wvork properly. If
more mental effort ivere cercised, tluings could ho donc to
ranch better advaiitacre wvith ncatness and ordcr, and thlese
cvils bo effectuallv dealt with.

Anlothor istake wvhicli inn aire gtilttv of, is lack of
courtesy. Thiis is ail itiex\cusabtle errur, aînd onue \Vhichî is
of vital iîîîercst ta tie industry. If the iîîjurv it does the
occupation ivore fully reailizcd, dotttless everv effort would
lie made te. specd]3y eradicate hIe haiti, for duit is al il is.
Tiiese rougli wvays arc îlot iniended to hurt the feelinigs,
but peopîle are sensitive and do not undersiand thaI. Too
nîalv -11lv iîir hetter niatures ta lie dormant, and negîcect
ta e\crcisc Ihat gesitleiiess aînd politeness; which add so
ranchl to to iniy(f every îidividual that observes tlieni.
The pessiinîîstl may say, Ohi yes ! it's.aIl vvry well ta tell us.-
that, butt Ive have no limne for sîîch noansenîse ; that ks for
our civ couins. Teetee vsag~urîîsaemce
Il dcs; nul require any extra exertiaii to sa , please dIo Ibis
oar that, t int t o sav, give uis tliat, d'y biere. Good nianînier.s
costi naîling, tîîcv are easy 10 abtaiti, anîd cati bc cultiv:ited
qluite as readily as lime reverse ; îbeîî %vhv ilia I ossess tiieni ?

Agaiti, politvhîess is une tif lthe essetîtirals ta success in
anV profe.ssioti, and il is nmaiîîv ibiroulgli tibis mediunm thai
soiiie tiin liave oblained t he relutileraive positions \vhich
liiev tIONV occulpv.

*Iiiere aire those îvbo beci la ftirget liat c\ cry une owes
sollite ailegiamnce lu socicty. Vhîy is il tuat so mlaiy perss
iii workînii' in sncb dirtv anîd rougli clatiies? hl dues tiot
co.aî anv more to dress îîeatllv atnd Ccantlv thani oarseiy.
Il ,na% lie ltîr±recl %vith good renszin that the niature of tic
wvoriz iikes it zncessatry, but tiiis --round is uiîîeîable trom
the fact that sonie mesi dLo it, andi froiiî îiis il is aipparent
bilai a-il slioud bie able 10 aîccaiipii the sanie.

The ignorance ;uîd innocence tif IL portion -of our- rural
citizCfls: caines amiusemenit o11 niaîv occastin. riiese
ail an ai e overcoie ta a1 greal cxlent. Tiiere are allier
1 htitg of ais grcat imiportance Io tîxînl as inlere 11uîîlev ilîak--
iîig. Let every nliamn devole a portioni of lUs tinme to
cultivatiîîg lus iiiind, reaiding amnd soci recreatiun, and it
'viii lielpi hinm vers' mlucli iii tieu respects. If ur fa-rnîcQr%
look moure iîuiidaivs tlîev would becoii beller acquaiîtted
%vitii Ile o t' f the wvorld, anîd life wvouid be twvice ais en-
i0vaîle.

Agrcuiuriîs aie I tLu idea tai thte\ aire being
gruind clowni lu snch in cxtent Iiat tlîey cati scarçcel oblaisn
a liinug, iihlit Irvinîg ta îîî;îkc auîy imlpravemetîtsl. l'le
stlcilt i: true W iCertain c\tent, but tic iie man ivill

not sit clown and idly lament bis condition. He wvill trn
and study out sonie new source to, derive profit from. Thle
timie of higli prices and large profits is gone, neyer to rcturn.
Whatever changes miay takze place in the political %world,
prices 'viii never be -as higlh as they- were iii former year-,
on accounit of kien conipetitiozî. Ive nîuist set Io work
thlen and sec if' we Cannlot produce îhings more echeaply than
fornmerly, for it is onlv b)v iessening the cost of production,
and that alonle, Urni we canl hope l'or gainis in the future.
It does not pay a man11 to bit too ,tii,'gy over littie îhings.
If lie only produces aL good article lie witl gret aL pay.ing price
without anv trouble.

Sonie of our fairintrs clo fot try to bellihesivs
Action is necessarv in every calling of lueé, and more so iii
agriculture than in any other, if it is o lie caried t a
profitable issue. People have no synmpathy %vitî nmen that
arc aîlwavs gr unîblinlg and finding- finilt. Accordingly, if
the agricultnrist desires to iînprove bis condition, the hesi
thing lie Cai do to forwa.rdl his interests i, to bc pole,
checrful and obligin.g on il] occaîsionç. Let hinm taîke for
bis motto the three -words, cleanliness, order and ncatncss,
and followv these up by concerted, thouglit and action, and
success is assured. The above ,-,tnierated points are a,;
essenlial to success on the farm ,in any other vocation.
If a mati hopes to succced in business lie ilist exercise the
gyrcatest care over it, and s0 it is w~itlh farming. The mcen
wh'o sceni to raise ini tlieir c.alling,, aire the men that pay
close attention to the ltle things that otherwise constitutu
the lcaks thiat destroy tic profits. Beware, for it is little
things that couint in the end.
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PETE :A 1RET'ROSPI-CTI.

Yes ! ye igh-lt take the book, lad,
And try if you can sec

The place it spoaks of Heavenl,
A\nd rend a bit to mie.

lu's long, long, silice I huard il, lad,
Full forty vears, 1 trow

But I think I hear the parsoni
A reading of il iow.

Forty vears did 1 sav, lad,
Silice last 1 heard it «read ?

And it's ail that timie sîince 've carried-
Our little Pete home deid.

ý,rwvas up ol aL Nortlierni IZailwva
WVC %vvre briniging wagons down.

Ernpty îlîuv %verc, so lie pieaded
For a ridie %%,itil is t town.

Dad ! '1I lîard liiiii calling,
I hope VOLE ha.-ve got your paY,

For a1 shilling vou proinised nie, von kîiow,
To spenld iii the town to-day.'

Ho"' il lîappenled I iever cati tell you,
But the hast wvagon slippeh from the rai),

And we turnied to find ont the cause, lad.
And therc lie iav, gliastly pale.

I owni hittie Pet% onl the lige, lad,
OhE God ! wve cried in a hrcath;

And our blood ran cold, for we kncew.
Tho' noliody said il w~as clcath.

WCe liftcd himi np in aur armis;
We wce ilot n'-anv vards froni the %oor

O.*f the hut wvhere bis nîcîtlicr bad kise him
Not more thlan tell minutes before.

lKîssed Ihlm, anrd there lie %vas dead.
Ohi Nioly ! 1 hecar yon shrick

AS you Clasped uitIle ['ete in your armis,
Ca.-llinig on Ilin to :peak.

Hie %vas al that we hA, von kiiow%, lad,


